A resonant tunneling transistor, which has a base in the well region of the coupledquantum-well structure, is studied using the quantum distributed model. By investigating the relationship between disappearance of the negative differential resistance and the emitter size, it is found that the large potential drop near the base electrode is crucial in the disappearance of the negative difierential resistance.
I. INTRODUCTION
Resonant tunneling transistors look promising for future device applications.l To aid analysis of such devices, a two-dimensional device simulator has been developed using the quantum distributed model.z '3 It is used successfully here to analyze resonant tunneling transistor characteristics, especially the relationship between the negative differential resistance (NDR) and the emitter size. As the emitter size increases, the NDR, which is an important characteristics of resonant devices, is weakened due to a large potential drop near the base electrode. Two-dimensional effects, such as the potential drop in the base region, are shown to be critical to the operation of resonant tunneling transistors, so two-dimensional simulation is indispensable for accurately analyzing these effects.
II. MODEL
The resonant tunneling transistor to be analyzed is shown in Fig. 1 
We use the 4 x 4 matrix expression for the inelastic scattering:
holes. The collector current, -16r, and the base current, IB,, ?re calculated from the transmission probabilities, which can be obtained from this unified S- The potential and .16r distribution are shown in Fig.   4 for (^) Lo: 0.5 pm and (b) Ls: 3.0 pm. 
